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Saturday February 27
Petitcodiac
Winter Carnival
W
2016
2
Maple Street Park, Petitcodaic, NB
M
C
Come and join us for an afternoon of Winter fun! Go for a Sleigh Ride, try
o
out a sledge hockey sled, snowshoe through the trail and snack on maple
ccandy. There is something for everyone!

Sleigh Rides
12pm - 4pm

Pond Hockey & Skating
1pm & 3pm

Sledge Hockey
12pm & 2pm

Maple Candy
2pm

BBQ & Hot Chocolate
12pm - 2pm
ALL DAY EVENTS
SLIDING, SNOWSHOEING,
TUG “O” WAR, SCAVENGER HUNT,
SNOWMAN BUILDING

nC
ouncil
Presented by the Petitcodiac & District Recreation
Council
and the Village of Petitcodiac.

• Contact Natalie Grifﬁn @
756-0289 or email
Petitcodiac.rec@gmail.com
for more information

LN&V Now Online at our website : www.maritimemotorsporthalloffame.com Ph:756-2110
Also like our page on facebook Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame
Located at 5 Hooper Ln
Our Museum Showcases
Petitcodiac, NB
The History Of Maritime Motorsports

Hours
Monday to Friday
10:00 am to 5:00 pm
Closed Saturday-Sunday
Call for
Appointments
on Saturdays/
Sundays
756-2110
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From the Editor
From the editor

ALAINA LOCKHART M.P
Fundy Royal
Ph: 506-832-4200
Toll free: 1-866-433-4677

599 Main St., Suite 104
Hampton, NB
alaina.lockhart@parl.gc.ca

Ross Wetmore
MLA Gagetown – Petitcodiac

1-877-632-2083
“Our People Make the Difference”
Salisbury Flowers and Treasures
33163
163 M
Main
ain SSt., Salisbury Ph: 372-1128

Valentines Day

How many of you are still sticking to your New Years resolution?
So far he winter hasn’t been too hard on us, I guess after last winter we
are seasoned to the winter weather.
This is the time to renew your Annual Membership for the Maritime
Motorsports Hall Of Fame if you haven’t already, or join as a
new member.
It is also time to buy your tickets on the Side-by-side that is being drawn
March 26.
In conjunction with Heritage Week the Maritime Motorsports, at 5
Hooper Lane, is holding an Open House on February 10th from 11am4pm. This will be a great time to come and view the history of motor
sports. Snacks will be served.
The snowmobiling got off to a slow start this winter in this area, but
there is still lots of winter left to come.
Enjoy the winter festivals being put on in our communities, lots of fun!
If someone could supply us with information about the snowmobile
happenings we could include it as news. Also the same with the other
sports in our area.
Have a Very Happy Valentine’s Day to everyone!
From your editor,
Winona McLean



   
 


Remember your SweetHeart
We have the Flowers & Treasures she wants.
Choose Local and Independent ...

Country Care
Special Care Home
67 Steeves Rd, Intervale

Homelike Atmosphere & 24 Hour Care
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RICK'S RANT
I recently had a teenaged girl, who had
just obtained her driver's licence, ask me
for some advice....she wanted to know
how her car worked? Wow, that's a pretty
big request, if we were to get into ALL the
nitty-gritty..... But what she really wanted
to know was just the everyday stuff so
she could understand what she should be
aware of as she drove....the safety features,
preventative maintenance, how to perform
simple do-it-yourself things like change a
tire, check ﬂuids, listen for
strange noises...
to use an old Boy
Scout Moto, to
“Be Prepared.”.
Before I knew
it, her one year
younger brother
joined in and
asked if he could
learn too? What
has happened to
our youth? Back
when I was a kid,
I think every thirteen year old, especially
the males, were deep into collecting all that
info......but of course to be fair I still don't
know how to use Facebook!
It started me thinking that maybe we
should have the “old school” shop programs
put back into our school curriculum. I can
see why my good friend's son and daughter
wanted to expand their knowledge of motor
vehicles, and yes they were certainly savy
enough to ﬁnd it all on the internet. But
can that ever beat the good old “hands on
experience”, or the “one on one” of talking
about something and asking questions!!!???
I started to think how I ﬁrst got started
into this crazy love for “all that is motorized”. And I must say that this life-long
hobby has provided me with many opportunities, life experiences, new friends, heartaches and fulﬁllment, pain and pleasure.....
Nearly 55 years ago I obtained my ﬁrst engine.... a 3 horsepower lawnmower unit that
barely ran. I worked on that for days with
a screwdriver, a pair of vice-grips, and a
$2 set of sockets I found on sale at “Handy
Andy”. Well I did get that old motor purring
like a kitten, but with only one speed (no
throttle) and a vertical crankshaft, it really
couldn't drive any vehicle I might want to
build. BUT I could trade it with a neighbor,
whose lawnmower had quit, and had an old
tiller with horizontal crank and a variable
speed carburator......and that conﬁguration
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would drive a motorized vehicle. And so
began my career of building engine-driven
conveyances.
During the year I turned 12, I had constructed a motorized “ice boat”....the freshly
rebuilt 7 hp tiller motor was now mounted
on the back of a 3-skateblabe, “t” shaped
iceboat minus a sail, spinning a cluster of a
dozen or so bicycle pedal crank sprockets
digging into the frozen Sydney Harbour.
The little motor drove my silly contraption
about 10 mph (16 kms per hour) across
the smooth ice. The spinning sprockets
sprayed ice chips up like a rooster's tail,
and I felt like Mario
Andretti....... that kept
the “need for speed”
in check until the
snow was gone. That
spring I found an old
mini bike frame, and
the tiller motor got a
new home.....I was the
envy of every guy and
gal on my street becaus I had a bright red
motorcycle. Cooool!
“Brylcream---a little
dab'll do ya.....”
And that, my friends brings me to the
whole point of this rant. During the sixties
and seventies, hundreds...no, thousands of
mini bikes were built and sold to kids all
over North America. Today, old vintage
mini bikes are sitting forgoten in sheds,
and basements, barns, and at ﬂeamarkets.
Just last summer at the Sussex Fleamarket I
saw at least a dozen that were priced under
$200. What a great way to get a 12 or 13
year boy or girl interested in the “wonderful
world of motorized vehicles”.....and Dad or
Mom could relive their lost childhood!!??!!
Mini bikes are probably the simplest form
of riding/driving fun anyone could ever
have. They aren't very fast, pretty simple
to drive, and the fall to the ground is a
relatively short one. You learn how it works,
and breaks, how to make it your own with
basic add-ons, and because you built it and
got it working right, you will usually not
destroy it. Pretty cheap fun for any age of
kid, even the whole family.....
Well, I gotta go now....all this talk
about mini bikes makes me want to check
ebay......

Email:
ofﬁce@lindsaybrown.ca

Logging & Construction
Petitcodiac NB
Excavating, Bulldozing, backhoe, loader, ﬂoat
trucking: Gravel, Sandstone, Topsoil, Fill,
Crushed Rock, Land Clearing, Wood Processing,
Softwood & Hardwood, Septic Systems, Snow

540 Route 905
Forest Glen, NB E4Z 6C8

Ph:/Fax 756-2421
Cell 866-3960 or 866-4572

Special Events in February
• February 13th - Supper, Salmon or
Chicken Breast $15 tickets available by
calling Kim Chambers 756-0245 or Carol
Killam 534-0016
• February 20th - Beneﬁt for Havelock Fire
Department - Dance and Auction - music by
Jody Stewart Donation at the door - 9pm to
2pm
• February 26th Trivia Night put on by the
Homecoming Committee - more information call Alicen Thorne 534-2592 - teams of
6 people

Shrove Tuesday
The Parish of Salisbury & Havelock will
hold their Annual Shrove Tuesday
Pancake Supper at the Petitcodiac Legion,
Kaye Street, on February 9th,
between 4:30 – 6:30 pm .
Menu
Pancakes , Maple Syrup
Brown Bread
Home Baked Beans
Layer Cakes
Beverages will be served
Cost: Adults $8.00, Children under 12 Years
$4.00 and Family Rate $20.00.

Pancake Supper

www.lindsaybrown.ca

KEVIN A. MURRAY

Removal, Sand and Salt

Royal Canadian Legion - Havelock
February, 2016
Monday 2nd Monday of each month- 7pm
executive meeting 8pm regular meeting
Tuesday - Crib League
Wednesday - Dart League
Thursday - Bingo - 7pm
cards “200” 7pm everyone welcome - note
a league
Friday - Darts for meat -$7 for evening everyone welcome Feb 12th & Feb 26th

----- Rodder-Rick

9 James St., Petitcodiac, NB E4Z 4K3

Tel: 506-756-2500
Fax: 506-756-8801

Havelock Events
TRIVIA NIGHT in Havelock, hosted by
Havelock Homecoming 2017, will be held
at the Havelock Legion, Rte 880 on Feb.
26th at 7pm. Participation in teams of 6
costs $120. Please pre-register your team by
Feb. 23rd by contacting Alicen at 534-2592.
Cash prizes to be won.
Doors open at 630pm.

February

SALISBURY UNITED CHURCH
PANCAKE SUPPER
Monday, February 8, 2016
Time: 4:00 to 6:30 pm
Pancakes, Homemade Baked Beans, Sausages, Rolls, Dessert and Beverage
Adults: $8.00
Children Under 12: $4.00
Family (with children under 12): $20.00
to be held at the
SALISBURY LIONS CLUB
Peter Street, Salisbury, NB
PLEASE COME AND JOIN US!

TRIBUTE TO PETE CHAPMAN
On January 20, 2015 Pete Chapman
O
ppassed away in Toronto, at the age of 76.
He fought a long battle with Parkinson’s
H
ddisease, complicated with dementia.
His business expertise covered auto racing,
H
aautomotive aftermarket, golf, marketing
aand public relations.
Pete purchased Wheelspin News from
P
Dean Murray and was the Editor and
D
Publisher.
P
He helped to promote the Stock car racing
H
iin the Maritimes through the Wheelspin
News and Sponsorship.

Local News & Views
Subscription Form $35

Great gift idea. Ph:756-2110

Your Name:
Telephone:
Where paper to be sent:
Name:
Address:
City:
Postal Code:
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The Greater Salisbury Refugee Committee

LOCAL NEWS & VIEWS
MONTHLY BULLETIN
• Local News & Views Monthly Bulletin is published once a month by the
Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame Inc.
• The purpose of the Local News & Views is to inform the general public what is
happening in the Hall of Fame, as well as what is coming up with in each community.
• It is also a venue for business to advertise their products and services each month.
• It is intended to assist all the local Service Clubs in their endeavor to
support their communities.
• Local News & Views will tell the stories of Local people as they go about their day to day
activities making a positive difference in their communities.
The ofﬁce is in the Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame located at :
5 Hooper Lane, Petitcodiac, NB E4Z 0B4
Phone: 756-2110, Fax 756-2094
Email: maritimemotorsports@gmail.com

March
h Deadlines:
dli
Editorial.................................Feb 22
Advertising...........................Feb 22

The ongoing political situation in Syria has created an opportunity for the rest of the
world to show just how kind and accepting the human spirit can be. While millions of
people are being forced to ﬂee their war ravaged country, millions more in safe countries
are preparing to welcome them to a new life.
The Greater Salisbury Refugee Committee is made up of members from several local
area churches as well as members of the community at large and has begun the process of
sponsoring a refugee family. We feel very strongly that our community will provide a
wonderful and accepting home where this family will be supported and loved while they
work hard to deal with what has happened to them and their former country. It is our hope
that Salisbury and area residents will band together and give this family everything that
war has taken from them.
In order to help this family we will need to provide them with a suitable place to live as
well as furnishings, clothing, food, transportation and support in many ways.
We will be accepting ﬁnancial donations (over $20 will receive a tax receipt) as well as
quality, gently used household items. We are planning several fundraisers around the
community so keep an eye out for more information on upcoming events.
To make a donation, for more information or if you have ideas on how to help this
family please contact
Andre at 756-2550 andrevanagten@gmail.com
or Nadine at 856-6181 nadineinallison@gmail.com
You can also ﬁnd us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/groups/444665959071144/
Or search Greater Salisbury Refugee Committee

ELGIN NEWS!
Submitted by Elsie Steeves

Elgin Women’s Institute
looks forward in 2016
Elgin W.I.’s ﬁrst meeting of 2016 was
held on Thursday, January 21st at the
Seniors’ Hall. After anthems and the
reciting of Mary Stewart’s Collect,
President Hazelanna Carter welcomed back
Julie Kean Marks as a member and extended birthday greetings to our secretary, Elsie
Steeves, who turned seventy on that very
day. Welcome, Julie and Happy Birthday,
Elsie!
For roll call, each member was asked to
give a positive spin on international news.
Many found encouragement in the resettlement stories of Syrian refuges in Canada
while one of us noted that the plummeting
of oil prices has resulted in cheaper gas.
Associated Country Women of the World,
an afﬁliate of the Women’s Institute, was
also noted as progress toward
understanding. Moranda vanGeest had
just returned from a trip to Holland and
expressed excitement at the international
variety of markets there.
Plans were discussed to continue work
on the W.I. Hall kitchen including ﬁnishing
touches on walls, plumbing and a water
station in the dining hall.
New business: Bonny Price and
Moranda vanGeest volunteered to organize
the potluck supper on Thursday, February
18th at the Seniors’ Hall. Members can
invite friends to what is always an
opportunity to shake off the winter blahs
(last year’s theme was tropical) and enjoy
good company and food. A brief meeting
will follow.

Elgin Branch members will again cater
lunch at the International Women’s Day
celebration on Saturday, March 5th. This
annual event, of interest to women of all
ages, will take place from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
Community Centre. The local theme will be
“Spread Your Wings” with guest speakers,
music, lively discussions and a look ahead
to that time of growth and creativity,
spring!
International Affairs convenor, Evelyn
Beaman, provided the evening’s program
with news of extreme winter temperatures
in the Balkans. As refugees and migrants
crossed by boat from the Turkish coast to
Greece’s Aegean Islands and then north
into Macedonia and Serbia, they were met
with unseasonably low January temperatures and deep snow. Evelyn’s newspaper
clipping recounted the perilous conditions
met by families who’ve ﬂed the civil wars
in Syria and Afghanistan to seek new lives
in Western Europe and hosting countries
such as Canada.
Meeting ended with a rousing chorus of
“Happy Birthday, Dear Elsie” with cake and
refreshments by Bonny and Moranda.

Let's show this family how great it is to call Salisbury home.

The Elgin Eco Association
The E.E.A. has partnered with the communities of Havelock, Petitcodiac and Salisbury to
plan seasonal events. Ours is winter so we are planning a “Winter Fest” for March 12th
with the storm date being on the 13th. Free registration will be from 11 a.m. – 3 p.m. at
the Senior’s Hall or Community Center (still to be decided).
Some snow shoes will be available for use. We will have 3 levels of snow shoe trails.
(1) Kids (2) Easy and (3) More difﬁcult.
There will be chili, doughnuts and hot
drinks for sale. Also skating if the
weather permits. Come and bring the
whole family for a fun day!
The ice rink is operational and we welcome everybody for a skate anytime
Volunteers are always welcome and appreciated!

Coin-operated
Open 24 hours a day.
7 days a week!
Proprietors
Ray & Jeanie Jorgenson

Our next meeting will be on February 4,
at 7 p.m. at the Senior’s Hall. Please join
us!
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Petitcodiac Community Calendar 2016
SUNDAY

MONDAY
1

TUESDAY

-Air Cadets
-Senior’s Club
-Pilates
-Taking Time for Me
-Walking Club
-Open Skate
-Fit Camp @ Arena
7
-Church Services
-Open Skate
-Firemen’s Bingo @
Legion
-Healthy Strides
Community Skate
-Healthy Strides
Community Walk

14 Valentine’s Day
-Church Services
-Open Skate
-Firemen’s Bingo @
Legion
-Healthy Strides
Community Walk

8

-Geri-fitness
-Kickboxing
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Kiwanis
-Youth Group
-Children’s Choir
-Discovery Kids
9

-Air Cadets
-Pilates
-Taking Time for Me
-Merry Makers 2
-Walking Club
-Open Skate
-Fit Camp @ Arena

15
-Air Cadets
-Pilates
-Taking Time for Me
-Walking Club
-Open Skate
-Fit Camp @ Arena
-Footcare @ Legion

21
-Church Services
-SJA Adult Meeting
-Open Skate
-Firemen’s Bingo @
Legion
-Healthy Strides
Community Walk

22

28
-Church Services
-Open Skate
-Firemen’s Bingo @
Legion
-Healthy Strides
Community Walk
-Yoga for Everyone

29

-Air Cadets
-Pilates
-Taking Time for Me
-Merry Makers 2
-Walking Club
-Open Skate
-Fit Camp @ Arena

WEDNESDAY
3

2

-Geri-fitness
-Kickboxing
-Women’s Institute
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Youth Group
-Children’s Choir
-Discovery Kids
-Strove Tuesday @
Legion
16
-Geri-fitness
-Kickboxing
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Kiwanis
-Youth Group
-Children’s Choir
-Discovery Kids
-ATV Club
-SPOT Annual Meeting
23
-Geri-fitness
-Kickboxing
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Youth Group
-Children’s Choir
-Discovery Kids

-Library Storytime
-Pilates
-SJA Junior &Youth
-Legion Noon Meal
-Dominoes @ Legion
-Walking Club
-Open Skate
-Fit Camp @ PRS
-Baby Massage Program
10
-Library Storytime
-Pilates
-SJA Junior &Youth
-Legion Noon Meal
-Dominoes @ Legion
-Walking Club
-Open Skate
-Fit Camp @PRS
-Village Council
17

-Library Storytime
-Pilates
-SJA Junior &Youth
-Legion Noon Meal
-Dominoes @ Legion
-Walking Club
-Open Skate
-Fit Camp @ PRS

24

-Library Storytime
-Pilates
-SJA Junior &Youth
-Legion Noon Meal
-Dominoes @ Legion
-Walking Club
-Open Skate
-Fit Camp @ PRS
-Village Council

THURSDAY
4

FRIDAY
5

-Drop-in Play Group
- Legion Branch Meetings
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Open Skate
-Adult Skate

11
-Book Club @ Library
-Drop-in Play Group
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Open Skate
-Adult Skate

18
-Adult Colouring Night
@ Library
-Drop-in Play Group
-Petitcodiac Sportsman Club
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Open Skate
-Adult Skate
-10 Secrets to Healthy
Eating @ MMHOF
-Foot Clinic @ Legion
25
-Creative Writing
Corner @ Library
-Drop-in Play Group
-A.K.A Dance Studio
-Open Skate
-Adult Skate

SATURDAY
6

-Jam Session
-Walking Club
-FUN-damental
Play Group
12

13

-Heritage Week
Show-and-Tell @
Library
-Jam Session
-Walking Club
-FUN-damental
Play Group

19

-Valentine’s Day
Craft @ Library

20
-Jam Session
-Movie @ Library
-Walking Club

-Parent-Child Mother
Goose Program @
Kiwanis
26

27
-Walking Club

-Parent-Child Mother
Goose Program @
Kiwanis

-LEGO Club @
Library
-Petitcodiac Winter
Carnival

-Air Cadets
War Museum
-Pilates
Maritime Motorsports
Tours by Appointment. Please
-Taking Time for Me
Hall of Fame
-Codiac Classics
call Cathy at 756-2068 for more
Friday 10am-5pm
Open Monday-Saturday
-Walking Club
info. Chairlift facility available.
-Open Skate
-Fit Camp @ Arena
Natalie at 756-0289 or Peticodiac.rec@
10 Secrets to Healthy Eating - PresentaKiwanis
Church Services
gmail.com.
tion by Sobeys Dietitian, Véronique Maillet. •Petitcodiac Baptist - Morning worship
- Tues., Feb. 2 & 16, 6:30pm. New memFeb. 18, 6:30-8 pm @ MMHOF
bers welcome. Call Clinton at 372-4144 for
10:50 am. Sunday School 9:30 am.
FUN-damental Play Group - For 0 - 5
more information.
Classes all ages.
years. Games and activities focusing on
A.K.A. Dance Studio -Kodiac Room. Tues. •Petitcodiac Mennonite - Sunday School
- Kiwanis Club requesting donation of
fundamental movement skills. Fridays Jan.
and Thurs. from 6 - 8 pm. Contact Alanna
$80.00 per day for use of room in centre.
9:45 am and Worship Service 11:00 am.
for info: 233-3052
$20.00 extra for use of kitchen. Call Donna
• St. Andrew’s Anglican - Sunday Service at 8 - Feb. 12. 9:30 - 11:30 am at Kiwanis. $2
per family .
at 756-9085 for details.
9:00 am, Sunday school at 9:00 am.
Air Cadets - 639 F.P.MacLaren Squadron
• St. James United - Sunday School &
Geri -Fitness - (50 +) Tuesday mornAir Cadets meet Mon. at 6 pm @ Legion.
Legion - 18 Kay St, Petitcodiac. 756-3383
service at 11 am.
ings from 10:00 - 11:00 am at the Kiwanis
New members welcome.
• Sun., Feb. 7, 14, 21, 28 - Petitcodiac
building. All welcome. Please call Tanya at
Firemen's Bingo - Fundraiser for Off Road
Codiac Classics - Last Mon. of the month,
756-2198 for details.
Arena
Equipment; doors at 6 pm; starts 7 p.m. For
Kiwanis at 7 pm.
•Mon. Wed., Sun., 1:00 -2:30 pm open skate Discovery Kids - K-5. Tuesdays, 6:15 pm at
more info, contact Chairman, Gary Jones Healthy Strides Community Skate •Thursday 12:30 – 1:30 pm adult skate
871.0620
Baptist Church.
Petitcodiac Arena February 7th 1:00-2:30
•Thursday 1:30 – 2:30 pm open skate
•Thurs., Feb. 4 - Meetings. Executive, 7 &
Cost: Adults $3 & Student/Child $2.
General, 8 pm.
Drop-in Play Group - Thurs. at St. AnHealthy Strides Community Walk - Sundays
Baby Massage Program - Talk With Me
•Tues., Feb. 9 - Anglican Church Shrove
drew's Anglican church from 9:30 - 11:30,
2 pm for Feb. Begin at Village Ofﬁce, 3 km
Early Language Services. Wednesdays,
Tuesday, Pancakes, bake beans, and layer
preschool children & parent/caregiver. No
loop around village.
11-12:30 for 5 weeks (Jan. 6 - Feb. 3).
cake . 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Cost - $8 - Adults;
charge. Call Christine 756-2296 for info.
Upstairs at the Village Ofﬁce, 63 Main St.
$4 - Children under 12; Family Rate - $20
Jam Session - 2nd and 3rd Fri. night each
No charge. More info/register call Natalie
• Mon., Feb. 15 - Coleman's Therapeutic
Fit Camp - Jan. 6 - Mar. 30. 13 weeks.
month at Kiwanis from 7 - 10 pm. Contact
Grifﬁn @ 756-0289 or Petitcodiac.rec@
Foot Care, Jessica Coleman, LPN; Ad2 nights. 2 locations. Mondays 7 - 8 pm
Elva Greer for more info: 756-3926.
gmail.com.
vanced Foot Care Technician; call for appt.
at Kodiak Room, Petitcodiac Arena. Cost
381.5422
$25. Weds., 7 - 8 pm at PRS Cafeteria. Cost Kick Boxing - Boys & Girls Club on Tues
at 7:30 pm. $2/evening. More info at 534Children’s Choir - Ages. 5-12. Tues, 7:15
$30. Both nights for $50. Group training,
Petitcodiac Continued on pg 6
2250.
pm at Baptist Church.
full body workout, More info/register call
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Legion Cont...
•Thurs., Feb. 18 - Foot Care Clinic at the
Legion. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For Appointment
call 433-5252 Press "0"
• Walking Club - Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, 9 - 10 am.
• Wednesdays - Dominoes - 7 pm.
• Merry Makers 2 - Feb. 8 & 22. 10 am - 2
pm. Cards, bingo, etc. with a light lunch at
noon for $6.
• Legion Noon Meals. $10.00.
• Feb. 3 - Liver & Onions OR Meatballs
• Feb. 10 - Pork Chops and sauerkraut
• Feb. 17 - Roast Beef
• Feb. 24 - Cod Fish
• Hall Rental: No charge fundraiser. Other
function: $141.25
Library (756-3144)
Hours: Open Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat. 10-1 &
2-5, Thurs. 1-5 & 6-8. Closed Sun and Mon.
• Storytime (Ages 2-5) Wednesdays from
10:30-11 am.
• Adult Book Club - Thurs., Feb. 11 from
6:30-8 pm.
• Heritage Week Show-And-Tell - Fri., Feb.
12. 2-4 pm. One of our most popular annual
events! Come see Petitcodiac historical
photos and documents. Refreshments will
be served.
• Valentine’s Day Craft –Sat., Feb. 13.
10:30-11:00 am. Ages 4-8. Craft TBA.
• Adult Colouring Night– Thurs. Feb. 18.
6:30 – 7:30 pm. Ages 18+. Bring your own
colouring books and crayons or pencil crayons and enjoy a peaceful hour of colouring.
We’ll supply the coffee or tea. Invite your
friends!
• Mid-Month Movie Matinee (Ages 6-12)Sat., Feb. 20 from 2:30-4:30 pm. Movie
TBA.
• Creative Writing Corner (18+) - Thurs.,
Feb. 25. 6:30-8 pm.
• LEGO Construction Club (Ages 6 +) Sat., Feb. 27. 2:30-4:30 pm.
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Saint John Ambulance (at Kiwanis)
• SJA Junior group meets every Wed. at
6:30-7:30
• SJA Youth group meets every Wed. at
6:30-8:30 pm
• Adult meetings 3rd Sunday of the month
at 1:30 pm
Seniors Club - 2 pm. 1st Monday of the
month @ Kiwanis.
SPOT Annual Meeting - Open to the
public. Tues., Feb. 16, 7:00 pm @ SPOT
building. For more info call 756-8545.
Taking Time for Me Weight Group meets
every Monday night at Baptist Church with
weigh in at 6:00 and meeting 6:30. For
more info call Shirley Murphy at 756-2894.
Village Council - Meetings open to public.
If you wish to address council, you must
make a formal written request to ofﬁce 48
hours prior. This Month: Feb. 10 at noon &
Feb. 24 at 7 pm.
Women’s Institute - Meets second Tuesday
of the month at 1:00 pm. Call Jean at 7562985 for more info.

MAGNIFICENT MASCOTS
Submitted by Laurie Blanchard Salisbury, NB

In years gone by, hood mascots, commonly
referred to as hood ornaments, graced the
engine bonnets of many automobiles. From
their ﬁrst appearance in 1913 on the Rolls
Royce silver cloud which featured the ﬂying lady to the ubiquitous Pontiac Chieftan
mascot. Some mascots were attached to
the radiator cap rather then on the hood
and came as standard equipment where as
custom made ornaments could be purchased
in the automotive aftermarket. They were
manufactured from different alloys such
as white metal, aluminum, chrome plated
steel and some were even offered with gold
plating at a premium price. A few came
with a light that lit when the headlights
were turned on. Humber, Packard, Buick,
Oldsmobile and Pontiac featured mascots
with lights. There were mascots that were
artfully designed to highlight the luxury
status of some very expensive motor cars.
They spoke the words .... LOOK AT ME . I
AM KING OF THE ROAD !!

Yoga for Everyone - Free beginner/intermediate Yoga class. Sun., Feb. 28, 6:30 - 8
pm @ Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame.
Please bring your own mat and water.

Memorial

Petitcodiac Winter Carnival - Sat. Feb.
27, 12 pm - 4 pm. Sleigh Rides, Toboggan
Run, Snowshoeing, Hockey and Skating,
Sledge Hockey, Maple Candy & BBQ
Tug'O'War, Scavenger Hunt, & Snowman
Building.
Petty Trailblazers ATV Club
-Meets 3rd Tuesday @ the Legion building
at 7:00 pm.
Pilates - Mon. at 5:30 pm, Wed. at 6 pm
at 800 Route 885 (Havelock Rd.). Private
consultations available Mon. Wed. and Fri.
Call Lee at 756-9008 for details.

Taylor: Jonathan (Buzzey)
Sept 25, 1983 - February 17, 2006
We cannot forget your smiling face
Your happy carefree ways
The smile that won so many friendsIn those happy bygone days.
One of the best the world could hold
A cherished smile and a heart of gold
Always so good, unselﬁsh and kindYou left wonderful memories behind
Deep in our hearts your memory is kept
We love you so much, we’ll never forget.
Ten years have now passed, and we miss
you as much as the day you so tragically,
unexpectedly left us.
Mom (Marilyn) and Dad (Dave) and
brothers, Jim and Chancy and families.

What’s Cooking?
In Winona’s
Kitchen
RUM CAKE
In bowl stir
1 ¼ cups ﬂour
¾ cup white sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder
¼ teaspoon salt
Make a well in center of dry
Ingredients and add
¼ cup soft butter
4 eggs, fork beaten
2 teaspoons grated lemon peel
Beat until smooth, put in bottom
greased tube pan. I also put wax
paper on the bottom.
Bake at 350 F until cake test done,
About 25 minutes.
Cool completely.
To serve put on a deep serving dish
to hold the syrup.
SYRUP
In a sauce pan combine
2 cups of water and
1 cup of white sugar
over low heat stirring
until sugar dissolves.
Increase heat and bring to boil.
Remove from heat and cool slightly.
Stir in 3 tablespoons lemon juice
¼ cup rum.
30 minutes to an hour before serving
in small amounts pour the syrup over
the cake, allowing it to soak in.
Fill the center with your favorite fruit,
strawberries, blueberries or raspberries
Frost with your favorite whipped topping.
NOTE: If you do not use rum substitute
with more lemon juice or orange juice.

Youth Group - Tuesdays, 7:30 pm
Baptist Church. Middle School and High
School.

Parent-Child Mother Goose Program
Learning and sharing rhymes, songs, and
stories. Ages 3-5. Friday at 9:30 am at
Kiwanis. Feb. 19 - Apr. 22. Free of charge.
More info/register call Natalie Grifﬁn @
756-0289 or Petitcodiac.rec@gmail.com.
Petitcodiac Sportsman Club - Meets on
3rd Thurs. of the month at 7:30 pm. New
members welcome. Club house is
located at 1030 Sanatorium Road. www.
sportsmanclub.ca

February

R. STEVENS MECHANICALS
687 Salisbury Back Rd
Colpitts Settlement E4J 1K6
Ph: 372-4333
•
•
•
•

N.B Inspection
Tires
Complete Automotive Repair
Computer Diagnostics
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Local News & Views
Austin Henderson,a student at
JMA Armstrong High School
in Salisbury ,is off to Ottawa where he will attend the
week-long Forum for Young
Canadians which provides
students an opportunity to
learn more about the
importance of public
affairs and Canadian
politics Salisbury Lions Club
is pleased to make a donation to assist Austin with his
expenses. Pictured are King
Lion Ross Alexander (left),
and Lion Ralph
MacArthur.

The Salisbury Lions Club
has made a donation to the
breakfast programs at Salisbury Elementary School
and JMA Armstrong High/
middle School. Pictured
with several students are,
left to right, King Lion
Ross Alexander, Lion Ray
Jones, Vice-Principal Dan
Steeves, JMA Armstrong
High School/Middle School,
Breakfast Co-ordinator, Ms
Donna Rosehart, and
Principal, Peggy Frost,
Salisbury Elementary School.

The Doctor Game
W. Gifford-Jones M.D.
Will A Drink a Day Keep
the Doctor Away?
We’ve been told for years that a nutritious apple a day helps to keep the doctor
away. But could alcohol have the same
result during this holiday season and the
New Year? Or, is alcohol a wolf in sheep’s
clothing, detrimental to our well-being?
I recently mentioned during a talk
that I believed that alcohol in moderation
was the best medicine ever invented. The
audience responded with a big applause.
But was it justiﬁed?
Critics damn alcohol because some
people abuse it. I agree when people are
killed by drunken drivers. But no one bans
cars because some idiots cause needless
deaths.
My research on alcohol dates back
many years. Why? Because I’ve always
enjoyed a moderate drink and wanted to
know if it was evil or medicinal. In 1981,
Dr. Arthur Klasky, chief of cardiology at
the Kaiser Permanente Center in California, said, “There is no evidence that one or
two drinks a day is harmful. There is fairly

February
strong evidence that alcohol may decrease
the chance of heart attack.”
Dr Charles Hennekens at The Harvard Medical School agreed. He reported
in the Journal of the American Medical
Association that patients who consumed
either 4 ounces of liquor, 12 ounces of wine
or 40 ounces of beer or less a day had fewer
coronary deaths than non-drinkers.
Another researcher, Dr Joseph Barboniak from the College of Medicine of
Wisconsin, studied the coronary arteries of
2,000 patients. He concluded alcohol helps
to clear the rust out of the heart’s arteries.
I like to remember this study. Researchers collected 100 identical twins with
only one major difference. One twin was a
moderate drinker, the other a teetotaler and
their health was followed for many years.
Finally the project had to be discontinued.
Why? Because all the non-drinkers had
died!
But why is alcohol heart-heathy?
Moderate amounts decrease the bad cholesterol and increase good cholesterol. Possibly more important, alcohol makes blood
platelets, tiny particles that are part of the
blood coagulation process, more slippery so
they’re less likely to form a fatal blood clot.
There are also over 20 world studies

The Doctor Game continued on pg 14.
Shown below are ﬁve employees of the Salisbury Big Stop who have attained 25 or more years of service with Paul Lavoie & Sons. Shown form
left to right are: Timothy Johnston, Paulet Smith, Wendy Wilson, Connie
Brown and Paul Poirier. Their service extends from time served with Paul
Lavoie at both Irving locations on Champlain St and the Lutes Mt. areas.

Salisbury Lions Club Donates to Petitcodiac Health Centre
The Salisbury Lions Club recently donated $500 to the Petitcodiac Health Centre.
Petitcodiac Health Centre Nurse Manager, Jennifer Taylor (centre) accepts a cheque from
Ross Alexander, King Lion (left) and Ray Jones, Salisbury Lions Club Member (right).
The funds will be used to purchase a new digital scale to support one of the centre’s
health promotion and prevention strategies which is to have an annual weight recorded for
everyone and to support weight management efforts as much as possible.

Congratulations on 25 years Service
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Valentines Weekend Hours Only
Feb 12, Friday 9am-9pm
Feb 13, Sat 9am-5pm
Feb 14, Sunday 12pm-5pm

Express Your Love This
Valentines Day With Flowers
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51 Main St., Petitcodiac
Ph: 506-756-7492

Matthew Killam -- Owner/Operator

February
launching in Moose Lake, Manitoba later
this month.

[January 22, 2016]
For Immediate Release
RCMP and RCMP Foundation bring Kids,
Cops and Computers to New Brunswick
The RCMP Foundation, together with the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police in New
Brunswick, are pleased to announce a new
partnership with HP Canada and the Merry
Go Round Children’s Foundation, with the
launch of the Kids, Cops and Computers
program in Petitcodiac, NB.

Bring in this ad and get 10% off and arrangement

www.blossomsfruitarrangements.ca
In conjunction with Heritage Week the Maritime Motorsports, at 5 Hooper Lane, is holding
an Open House on February 10th from 11am-4pm. This will be a great time to come and
view the history of motor sports. Snacks will be served.

Store # 720
3070 Main St, Salisbury NB
Phone: (506) 372-9449 * Fax: (506) 372-5828

Happy Valentine’s Day
Shop Early for good Selection.

Great

Kids, Cops & Computers (KCC) provides
kids with the tools and skills they need to
help them reach their academic and personal potential. By giving technology and
internet access to kids who might otherwise
go without, the program enables them to
compete academically.
Through KCC, educators and police ofﬁcers deliver programming that establishes
healthy relationships with authority ﬁgures
and encourages kids to positively impact
their community.
On Friday, January 29th, 2016, 13 deserving
grade 6 and 7 students from the Petitcodiac
Boys and Girls Club will be welcomed into
the program and presented with new laptops
from HP Canada.
The RCMP Southeast District, Riverview
detachment will participate in the program
by teaching the students lessons covering
a variety of topics related to technology,
online safety and community citizenship.
The students will agree to be good digital
citizens and complete the requirements of
the program.
KCC has been successfully run in the Greater Toronto area, in partnerships with the
Toronto Police Service, for over 15 years.
It’s partnership with the RCMP Foundation
and the RCMP is the ﬁrst time the program
has taken place outside of Toronto.
The RCMP Foundation launched its ﬁrst
KCC partnership with the RCMP in Brooks,
Alberta in December 2015, and will also be

Selection of
Valentine Cards,
Chocolates and
Candies for yout
special someone!

For further information contact:
Kelly Ledingham
RCMP Foundation
613-741-7560 ext. 203
kledingham@rcmp-f.ca

Save the date
January 29, 2016 at 6 pm
Kids, Cops and Computers program in
Petitcodiac, NB. The launch will be on
January 29, 2016 at the Petitcodiac Regional School in the theater, 1 Corey Avenue at
6 pm.
The families will be arriving around 5:30
pm for a quick bite to eat, Pizza and refreshments will be provided then we will proceed
to give a brief explanation of the program
and present a HP laptop to 13 youth in the
community.
The Southeast District, Riverview Detachment is inviting to participate in this great
event!
Please RSVP your attendance to myself so
we can make the proper introduction during
the evening. The activity should take about
an hour of your time.
Thank you for your attention and hope to
see you there.
Judy Cyr
Community Program Ofﬁcer/
RCMP Riverview, Sussex, Hampton and
Grand-Bay-Westﬁeld Detachments
Southeast District /
GRC Détachements de Riverview, Sussex,
Hampton et Grand-Bay Westﬁeld
District du Sud-Est
E-mail/Courriel:
judy.cyr@rcmp-grc.gc.ca
Tel/Tél: (506) 387-2237/380-4658

Here’s
time an

Our St. Pat’s Merchandise is now available as well.
Hours:
Mon, Tue, Wed ... 9am to 6pm & Thur - Fri 9am to 9pm
Sat 9am to 6pm Sunday 12pm to 5pm

The Petitcodiac KCC program launch
will take place on Friday, January 29th at
Petitcodiac Regional School, 1 Corey Ave
at 6:00pm.

620 Coverdale Rd, Unit #3
Phone: (506) 386-9955

Shop
Jew

Make it a Valen

STORE HOURS:
Monday – Thursday: 9:00am to 5:30pm & Friday: 9:00
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BE SURE TO USE YOUR SALISBURY BIG STOP RESTAURANT COUPON

*Offer available at the Salisbury Big Stop Restaurant only. Valid on all platters of equal or lesser value.
See restaurant for details. Pease present this coupon at the time of purchase. Offer expires February 28, 2016.

663 Malenfant Blvd, Dieppe, NB E1A 5T8
Tel: (506) 857-0050 Fax: (506) 853-5106

A Few of Our Services Available
*Ask About Our Home Staging Package
*Local & Long Distance Moves
*Storage Services
*Bilingual Services
*Ofﬁce Moves
*Free Estimate

www.premierevanlines.com

to leaving her speechless
nd time again.

p at Inglis
wellers to

ntine’s To Remember

0am to 9:00pm & Saturday: 9:00am to 5:00pm
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Data Backup & Transfer
Wireless Networks
Virus & Spyware Removal
Reload Operating Systems
Hardware Upgrades
Printing & Faxing Services

February

St. JOHN AMBULANCE
YOUTH GROUP
CHRISTMAS RAFFLE WINNER

Commercial & Residential Sales & Service!

www.kccomputer.ca
Phone: 433-5522
12 Lowell St. Sussex, NB

From Kevin & Staff

3070 Main Street, Unit 2
Salisbury, N.B. E4J 2L6

The winner of the SJA Youth Division
Christmas Rafﬂe was Glenda Dunham of
Havelock. We appreciate the support of
those who purchased tickets and wish everyone a happy, healthy New Year.

hamiltoninsuranceltd.com
St. JOHN AMBULANCE ADULT Division 676 CLOSURE

Auto • Home • Commercial
Trevor Hamilton
Katherine MacLeod
Debbie Smith
Carter Embree
Scott Embree

Bus: (506) 372-5394
Fax: (506) 372-4002

It is with sincere regret and heavy hearts that we inform the general public that our St. John
Ambulance Division,676 Adult group has had to close due to various reasons. We have
given 42 years of dedicated service to Petitcodiac and the surrounding area, both as an
Ambulance service (1973 - 1995) and as a Community Services Unit covering events such
as MX, Stocks, Hockey Tournaments, Fairs, Horse Shows, etc. Sadly, we will no longer be
available to cover these community events. On a brighter note, the SJA Div 676 Youth/
Junior Group (ages 8 +) will still continue as long as there is an interest in the programme.
They meet EVERY Wednesday from 6:30 pm - 8 pm (Sept - Jun - weather permitting), new
members are welcome at any time and there is no joining or registration fees. For more
information on the SJA Youth Programme contact Diane Wilson, 372-5639.

HONEY ‘N SPICE

BAKERY & COFFEE STOP
48 MAIN ST. PETITCODIAC N.B.
TEL: 506-756-2848
Tel: 506-372-4800

Tel: 506-534-2600

David Keirstead – Funeral Director

www.keirsteads.ca

QUALITY OLD FASHION HOME BAKING

Pre-planning in
your home or ours.
Call for an appointment.

HOURS
H
HO
OUR
URS
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9 TO 5 and SATURDAY 9 TO 3

From February 16 to March 23 (5 weeks) we are going on

Custom Framing & So Much More....
5 Glendale Dr., Salisbuy, NB

Ph: 372-4110

Celebrate

our return -until
until April 30th
30th, we will be offering oour
To
customers 20% off custom framing.

www.kandbcrafts.com
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MARITIME MOTORSPORTS
HALL OF FAME
UPCOMING EVENTS
The Maritime Motorsports Hall of Fame
(MMHF Inc.), a non-proﬁt organization,
has been organized to preserve and promote
all motor sports in the Maritime Provinces
of Canada and to recognize and honour the
groups and individuals who have proved
their passion and abilities in their ﬁeld of
Motor Sports.
March 26, 2016, Side-by-Side draw and
dinner event fund-raiser, is scheduled to
take place at the Petitcodiac Legion. Tickets
for this event may be obtained from the
Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame ofﬁce
at 5 Hooper Lane, Petitcodiac.
Nominations for the 2016 Induction must be
in by April 1st.

Local News & Views
June 4, is The Petty Autofest. This event
will be held at 5 Hooper Lane. All motor-related vehicles are welcome for display. The
vehicle entry fee is $5.00 per entry. Show
time is 9:00 am to 3:00pm. Spectator entry
fees are FREE however a donation would
be greatly appreciated. Starting at 11:00am
a deep fried turkey & potato salad dinner
will be available for $10.00.
Membership is an important part of the organization, as it is what keeps the operation
going. Memberships are $20.00 per year or
$300.00 for lifetime. Annual Membership
allows voting rights, a membership card
with your personal number and any mailouts. Lifetime Membership has additional
beneﬁts.
Anyone interested in volunteering or just
wanting information call 756-2110.
Please visit our web site to keep up with the
ongoing events, at
www.maritimemotorsporthalloffame.com

The annual business meeting is being held
May 1st at 11:00am including a buffet
lunch. Any one is welcome to attend.

February 2016 column
By Mark Cullen
Credit line: “Mark Cullen appears on Canada
AM every Wednesday morning at 8:40. He is the
Lawn and Garden expert for Home Hardware.
Sign up for his free monthly newsletter at www.
markcullen.com.”

Top 5 Tips for Creating Biodiversity in Your
Yard
This past Christmas I made several insect
hotels in my wood working shop for some of
the special people on my gift list. They were
received graciously and at the same time with
the common query: “What IS it? What does
an insect hotel do? What kind of insects will it
attract? Are they all good for my garden?”
Just when I thought I had covered the bases
on this subject I came to the stark realisation
that we have a lot of work to do. Clearly this
discussion has a long way to go. It started with
concern about the decline in the honey bee
population and has extended to the general
concern shared by naturalists everywhere about
the problems with our native population of
pollinators.
We are no longer concerned exclusively with
the decline of honey bees. Truth is, there are
over 700 species of native bees (honey bees
are not native) that serve as primary pollinators
‘out there’ in the natural environment, many
of which you can attract to your yard with an
insect hotel. In addition, there are thousands
of other invertebrates that either pollinate over
30% of the plants that we rely on for food or
are essential members of the web of insects that
make up the whole show. It is complicated.
But luckily I am here to boil this one down
for you. Take a mid-winter moment to digest
the following and you will be on your way to
understanding the whole, big picture.
1.
Understand the meaning of ‘biodiversity’. The word comes from ‘biological
diversity’. WWF deﬁnes it as, “The term given
to the variety of life on Earth. It is the variety
within and between all species of plants, animals and micro-organisms and the ecosystems
within which they live and interact.” Biodiversity in your yard is represented by the range of

February

1 for $100
3 for $200
Draw Date March 26, 2016
Pioneer 500 is light, nimble,
maneuverable and can even be
transported in the back of a full-sized
pick-up truck. And with an ATV-style
cargo rack, it offers maximum load
versatility. Featuring 2-person seating,
three-point Emergency Locking Retractor seat belts, steering wheel control and a sturdy Roll Over
Protection Structure meeting OSHA standards, the newest member of the Pioneer family offers the
ease-of-use and security features riders have come to expect from side-by-sides. The 500 even takes
convenience a step further with an ingenious door / net / latch design which keeps safety netting
attached and out of the way for one-step entry or exit.

Tickets on Sale now at the Ofﬁce of the Maritime Motorsports Hall Of
Fame. 5 Hooper Ln, Petitcodiac Ph: 756-2110
naturally occurring plant, animal and insect life
that exists in it. There is much that you can do
to increase biodiversity, or the ‘range’ of life in
your yard.
2.
Plants – pack them in. However
small your yard or balcony, do not underestimate the impact that you can have on the
beneﬁcial insect life in your neighbourhood
by planting ﬂowering plants. The longer each
plant produces a ﬂower and the more of them,
the better. If you have a minimum of six hours
of sunshine in your garden you are in luck. The
varieties of plants available to you are nearly
limitless. If you are dealing with shade you also
have opportunities to plant ﬂowering plants
galore, but you will need to be more thoughtful about your plan. In either case place your
plants densely to attract the maximum number
of pollinators.
3.
Extend the beginning and the end.
Crocuses are terriﬁc pollinator-magnets and
they bloom in March. Same for hellebores,
snowdrops, early iris and dandelions. Yes, you
read right. If you are blessed with dandelions
and view them as weeds, but want to add biodiversity to your yard, you no doubt have some
conﬂicted feelings. Answer: let them bloom
and then cut them down or dig them out. While
blooming, they are visited by many beneﬁcial
insects. In the autumn there are many ﬂowering plants that tolerate the early frosts while
blooming, rudbeckia, Joe Pye weed, asters,
mums and Japanese anemones to name a few.
4.
Go Native. Or not. A recent study in
England indicated that it is not important to a
bug that a plant is native, as long as it produces
a blossom that attracts them in the ﬁrst place.
According to the results of ‘The Plants for
Bugs Pollinator’ research it is the diversity of
plant material that attracts the maximum range
of bug species, not whether they are native.
To quote the study, “The value of a site can be
maximized for pollinators by choosing plants
from different regions of the world.”
5.
Add water and don’t stir. The single
most impactful feature that you can add to your
garden or balcony where attracting pollinators
is concerned is to add a still-water feature. A
pond in the yard or a half-barrel on the balcony

works just ﬁne. When you add a water feature I
can guarantee that you will discover wildlife in
your yard that you have never seen before. As
dragonﬂies, salamanders, frogs, toads, water
beetles, amphibians, mammals and bugs discover your new drinking hole they will grow,
thrive and breed. There is no downside.
We are only beginning this discussion. I hope
that you will stay tuned to my column for
more as we explore the importance of creating
biodiversity in our yards and gardens. As I look
in to the crystal ball I see the interest in attracting pollinators and creating biodiversity in
Canadian gardens as growing steadily. Within
a generation the average Canadian garden will
have little to do with the plant collections and
formal, clipped and manicured gardens made
popular after the Second World War.

SALISBURY PUBLIC LIBRARY EVENTS
• Computer Classes – Free one-on-one computer tutorials available by appointment at the
library. Call 372-3240 to register or for more info.
• Baby Massage - Offered by Talk With Me Early Language Services. February 5th and
12th from 10:00-11:30 am. Register by calling 856-3617 or email TalkWithMeMoncton@
nbed.nb.ca.
• The Booklovers Reading Club for adults will discuss The Light Between Oceans by
M.L. Stedman on February 10th at 6:15 pm.
• LEGO Drop-In – Saturday February 13th between 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Hackmatack Club – Children in grades 4-6 are invited to discuss the books nominated for
the Hackmatack Children’s Choice Book Award. We’ll meet Thursday February 18th at
3:00 pm.
• Crafting Circle – Wednesday February 24th from 6:30 -8:00 p.m. Bring your current
craft project and join fellow knitters and crafters for inspiration and tips. All skill levels
are welcome.
• Teen Anime Club – Saturday February 27th at 2:00 pm. For teen fans of Japanese animation. Watch anime in Japanese with English subtitles.
These programs are offered free of charge. For more information call the library at 3723240. The library is located at 3215 Main Street in Salisbury.
Library Hours: open Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays 10am-12pm & 1-5pm, and
Wednesdays 1-5pm & 6-8pm.
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Classified

Let the classiﬁeds help you list apt for rent, sell your items, or
announce your special occasions.
Cost: $5 for 20 words or less & $15 for over 20 words.
Please drop off information at 5 Hooper Lane, Petitcodiac (the Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame building) during our business hours: Monday to Friday 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information please call 756-2110

ADULT EDUCATION
Salisbury Adult Learning Center
372-5025
or
South East Regional
Adult Learning Board
857-9912
FREE GED & PRE-GED PROGRAM
Do not have your High School
diploma and need it for work or
college? Then contact the
Salisbury Adult Learning Center as we
offer full and part time GED training
(continuous intake). There is no cost to
attend, and the
program is Employment Insurance,
Social Development and Post
Secondary Education Training and
Labour approved and funded.

FOR Sale
1956 Oldsmobile
Super 88. Good condition $6500.00 or best
offer. Ph: 756-8982
Garage tools and equipment for sale.
Ph 756-8982

For Rent
SALISBURY LIONS COMPLEXES
79 and 83 Horsman St, Salisbury, NB
We offer affordable housing for independent adults over the age of 55.
Security entrances, no smoking and no pets.
We currently have 1 and 2 bedroom apartments available.
Please call 372 5156.

Kodiac Place
1 bedroom apartment, available
immediately. Rent includes fridge,
stove, cable.
$515.00 a month. Call 756-8828

UP COMING EVENTS
GAMES DAY
Being held every Wednesday at the
Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame,
Last day for Christmas break is Dec 16th
and will resume January 6, 2016
Every Sunday
Second Elgin United Baptist Church
986 Prosser Brook Road
Sunday Service 11:00 am
Steeves Settlement Baptist Church
Feb. 7 & 21 - Sunday Afternoon Service
at 3:00pm All welcome!

“10 week yoga session in
Petitcodiac. Please call or email
Heather to register, and for details
on location; 756-3385 or
tlmann@xplornet.com.”
Taking registration for Basic Art
drawling. If interested please call
Mary after 6:30pm
756-9057
Weekly 50/50 Draw
Tri-County Boys and Girls Club
Gold Rush. Only a Toonie!
Remember your number and play it
weekly. Help support the Boys and Girls
Clubs of Havelock,
Petitcodiac and Salisbury
For more info check us out on facebook
@ Tri-County Gold Rush

Birthdays

Spring Acres Apartments
for rent 2 bedroom apartments
34-36 Spring Street
Inquiries 756-2550
UP COMING EVENTS
W C A FAIR
Pancake Supper
February 20th 4-6 pm
Bob & Bert Saunders
Activity Center
Fair Grounds Petitcodiac

On February 1st Elenor (Smith) McFee will
be a YOUNG 96 Lady.
Happy Birthday Lots of love from your
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren!

OBITUARIES

OBITUARIES

Ronald “Beaker”
Robert Steeves of
Forest Hill passed
away at the Moncton
Hospital on December 30, 2015. Born in
Saint John, he was a
son of the late Robert
and Olla “Sally”
(nee Reynolds)
Steeves. Ronald
retired from the Canadian Coast Guard as a
Chief Engineer after 28 years service. He
is survived by his sisters: Linda Arbeau
(Victor) of Portage Vale, Sheila Mullin
(Walter) of Elgin, Nancy Best (late Gary) of
Parkindale; his brothers: Mike Steeves and
Frederick Steeves (Kim) all of Little River,
and John Steeves of Salisbury; as well as
by many nieces and nephews. A time of
remembrance was held at the First Elgin
Baptist Church on Saturday January 2, 2016
from 2-4 pm. Interment will be held in the
Hillside Cemetery at a later date. Arrangements have been entrusted to the professional care of Armstrong’s Funeral Home,
33 Russell Street, Petitcodiac, NB. In lieu
of ﬂowers, donations to the Friends of the
Moncton Hospital would be appreciated by
the family. Online condolences are available at: www.armstrongsfh.com
He was a loving son, and a great big brother
we could always rely on.

HICKS, LORNA H. –
Lorna Hazel (Tingley)
Hicks, 76, of Petitcodiac, passed away on
Saturday, January 2,
2016 at the Moncton Hospital. Lorna
was born in Petitcodiac to parents Hazel
(Lounsbury) and Jack
Tingley. She has two
older brothers, Rupert
and Gerald. Lorna graduated from Oulton Business College in 1957.
Lorna married her husband George Hicks on
October 15, 1960. They moved to Toronto,
Ontario, and began their life together. They
returned home to Petitcodiac in 1971 and purchased what later became known as Hicks’ Confectionary on Main Street. They sold the store
in 1976 and moved to Queen Street, where both
their girls grew up. Over the years, Lorna kept
herself busy babysitting several neighbourhood
children. One evening, a few boys showed up at
her home wanting to know if Lorna would rent a
room for them to have a teen dance. No one else
would help them. That is when the concept for
the Petitcodiac Boys and Girls Club was born:
around Lorna’s dining room table in 1983.
For over 30 years, Lorna Hicks made sure that
the children and youth of Petitcodiac and surrounding areas were treated with respect; that
they developed a sense of belonging at the Boys
and Girls Club; and that they were encouraged
and supported to be the best they could be.
Lorna’s dream for youth to have a facility of
their own was realized in 2013 with the opening
of the Youth Cultural Center – The House – in
the former RCMP building. The House was later
renamed in November 2015 during a Recognition Event for Lorna to “The Lorna Hicks Youth
Cultural House”.
Lorna is sadly missed and will be lovingly
remembered by her children Tambrie Hicks (Jeff
Woodward) of Mount Hebron, and Shawnie
Moss (Joey) of Petitcodiac; cherished grandchildren Bennett, Braxton, and Brielle Moss; special
niece Debbie O’Neill (Gary) of Petitcodiac;
brothers Rupert Tingley of Moncton and Gerald
Tingley (Trallawny) of Havelock; and several nieces, nephews, and cousins. Lorna was
predeceased by her loving and devoted husband
George, who left us too soon in November 1999.
She was also predeceased by an infant brother,
Everett.
Arrangements were entrusted to the professional care of Armstrong’s Funeral Home, 33
Russell Street, Petitcodiac, NB, where visitation
was held on Monday, January 4, 2016 from 2-4
and 6-8 PM. The funeral service was held on
Tuesday, January 5, 2016 at 11:00 AM from the
Petitcodiac Baptist Church. Interment will take
place at a later date in the Maplewood Cemetery.
For those who wish, donations in memory of
Lorna to the Petitcodiac Boys and Girls Club
would be appreciated by the family. Online condolences and remembrances may be placed at
www.armstrongsfh.com. A special thank you to
Fawcett’s Rest Home for their excellent care of
Lorna during her brief stay. Also a special thank
you to the doctors, nurses, and staff of the Palliative Care Unit – 3600 of the Moncton Hospital.

Thank You
We, the family of the
late Lorna Hicks, want
to express our sincere
appreciation to all whom
attended Lorna's celebration of life. Thank-you
for the cards, ﬂowers,
online condolences,
generous food donations,
sincere expressions of
sympathy and donations
made to the Petitcodiac
Boys and Girls Club. The
support and visits prior to and after her departure
meant a great deal to her and the family.
A special thank-you to Rev. David Woodworth
and Rev. Gordon Cook for their amazing messages and support; to Esther Taylor for her
beautiful singing; to Joey Moss, Jeff Woodward,
Harry Wheaton, Mark Alward, Gary O’Neill and
Matthew Grant for honoring Mom by being her
pallbearers; to Dr. Phallen and Dr. Mansﬁeld and
all the nurses and staff of the palliative care unit,
and the staff at Fawcett's Rest Home. A thankyou as well to Tina, Terry, Ron and Billy-Joe of
Armstrong's Funeral Home for their professional
yet compassionate care in attending to every
detail.
Shawnie, Tambrie and families.
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Corey Victor Stuart
Cromwell, 86, of
Petitcodiac passed away
peacefully, Wednesday,
January 13, 2015 at his
home surrounded by his
family.
Born in Saint John, he
was the son of the late
James and Elsie (Butt)
Cromwell. Corey was
a salesman for Goodyear Tires and Irving Tires
and he owned and operated the Land & Sea
Market in River Glade. He was a member of the
Masonic Lodge. Corey had many interests he
loved including music, art, painting, woodworking of all kinds, carving, ﬁshing, cooking and
especially family gatherings.
He is survived and sadly missed by his wife of
forty-three years Donna (Perry); children Terri
Cromwell (Nancy), Saint John, Coreen Kemp
(Bob), Toronto, ON, Barb Streeter (Marty),
Whitby, ON, James Cromwell (Kathy), Oromocto, Brian McMackin (Barb), Salisbury, Darlene
Hopper (David), Salisbury, Jeffrey McMackin
(Diana), Enﬁeld, NS and William McMackin
(Jocelyn), Dieppe; brother Donald Cromwell
(Pat), PEI; special daughters-in-law Monique
and Denise; several grandchildren, great grandchildren, great great grandchildren, nieces and
nephews and his little girl, Holly. Besides his
parents Corey is predeceased by his brothers Al,
Gilbert and Ed Cromwell.
Special thanks to the Extra Mural Nurses and a
heartfelt thanks to Mandy (Corey's main nurse).
There is no funeral by personal request. Arrangements are in the care of Salisbury Funeral
Home & Crematorium (372-4800).
If desired, donations to the Canadian Cancer
Society or a charity of choice would be appreciated by the family.
www.keirsteads.ca
Lyle Gordon Hicks,
60, of Havelock passed
away of natural causes,
Thursday, January 7,
2015 at his home.
Born in Moncton, he
was a son of Myrna
(Perry) Hicks and the
late Gordon Hicks. Lyle
was a past member
of the Havelock Fire
Department and worked
for several years at
Canada Cement, Havelock and Rayan Investments in Berry Mills.
Survived and sadly missed by his mother Myrna; brothers and sisters Rodney (Mabel) of Hicks
Settlement, Sheila Greer (Donnie) of Petitcodiac,
Sandra of Petitcodiac, Karen Carson (Earl) of
Moncton, Kevin (Sherri) of Saint John, Carol
Alward (Lloyd) of Havelock, Boyd (Esther)
of Killams Mills, Brenda of Saint John, Dana
(Shelley) of Havelock, Lois Brewer (Derek) of
Hicks Settlement, Stanley (Shelley) of Havelock,
Graham of Ontario, Susan of Saint John and
Shelley Arsenault (Tyler) of Havelock andmany
aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews. Predeceased
by wife Patricia (Ryder) (2010), father Gordon
Hicks (2008) and niece Kimberly Hicks (1983).
Resting at Salisbury Funeral Home, 3350
Salisbury Road (372-4800) visiting will be
Sunday, January 10, 7 to 9 pm and from where
the funeral will be held Monday, January 11 at
11 am with Rev. Bill Parks ofﬁciating. Interment
at Green Hill Cemetery, Havelock.
If desired, donations to the Havelock Fire
Department or a charity of choice would be appreciated by the family.
www.keirsteads.ca
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Hazel Sylvia Eagles,
90, of Jordan Life Care
Centre and formerly of
Wheaton Settlement
passed away Saturday,
January 9, 2015.
Born in Moncton, she
was the daughter of the
late Udo and Myrtle
(Cole) Cook. Hazel was
a stay at home wife and
mom. She faithfully
attended the Wheaton
Settlement Baptist Church for many years where
she taught Sunday School and was a WMS member and in later years attended the First North
River Baptist Church. She was also a member
of the Wheaton Settlement Women's Institute.
Hazel loved her many ﬂowers and loved to sing,
read and spend time with her grandchildren.
She is survived and sadly missed by her
husband of nearly sixty-ﬁve years Gordon;
herdaughters Sandra Powers of Norton, Charlene
Richmond (Wayne) of Statesville, NC; her sons
Stephen Eagles (Karen) of Moncton and Ronald
Eagles (Sandra) of Salisbury; brother Frederick
Cook of Amherst, NS; several grandchildren
and great grandchildrenand nieces and nephews.
Predeceased by her ﬁrst husband Alden Powers;
son Richard Powers; sisters Vesta Casey, June
Cook and Vera Christensen and brothers Peck,
William, Bruce and Reginald Cook.
Special thanks to the staff of the Jordan Life
Care Centre and the Golden Years Estate for the
excellent care given to Mom.
Resting at Salisbury Funeral Home, 3350
Salisbury Road (372-4800) visiting will be
Tuesday, January 12 from 7 to 9 pm. The funeral
will be Wednesday, January 13, 11 am at First
North River Baptist Church with Rev. Wayne
Hagerman ofﬁciating. Interment at Monteagle
Cemetery at a later date.
If desired, donations to the Jordan Life Care
Centre, First North River Baptist Church or a
charity of choice would be appreciated by the
family.
www.keirsteads.ca

Raymond Mancel Totten, Sr., 69, of Salisbury
passed away at the Dr. Georges L. Dumont
Hospital.
Born in Barnesville, he was the son of the late
Roy and Lucy (Lackie) Totten. He was a truck
driver and a woodlot machine operator. Raymond enjoyed hunting, camping, road trips and
he especially loved family gatherings.
Survived and sadly missed by his wife Jocelyn; children Annabel McKillop (Gordon) of
Barnesville, Raymond Jr. (Cindy) of Colpitts
Settlement, Tammy Lewis (Charles) of Salisbury
and Andrew (Daisy) of Colpitts Settlement;
eleven grandchildren; four great grandchildren;
many brothers and sisters and several nieces and
nephews.
There is no funeral by request. Arrangements
are in the care of Salisbury Funeral Home and
Crematorium (372-4800).
If desired, donations to the Dr. Georges L.
Dumont Palliative Care Unit or Dialysis Unit or
charity of choice would be appreciated by the
family.
www.keirsteads.ca

Arnold Hayes, beloved
husband and father
passed away and entered eternity peacefully, surrounded by his
family at the Moncton
Hospital on Monday,
December 28, 2015.
Born to Warren and
Iola (nee Boyd) Hayes
in Millstream, NB on June 18, 1939, he was
76. He married the love of his life, Georgina
(nee DeBow) on August 15, 1964 and they had
51 years together. He faithfully loved his wife
and children, with never a day passing without
expressing that love.
Arnold was predeceased by an infant child, Andrew Arnold, his father and mother, as well as a
brother Delbert. Besides his wife, he is survived
by his two children: Matthew and his wife Jennifer of Lakeland, FL, and Jonathan and his ﬁancé
Bernice of Hampton, NB; his ﬁve grandsons:
Nathan, George Wesley, Benjamin, Brandon
and Carter; his brothers: Gordon (Isabel) Hayes
of Millstream, NB, Blake (Jean) Hayes of Saint
John, NB, and Perley (Carlen) Hayes of Browns
Flat, NB; his sister Erma (Wayne) Sears of
Salisbury, NB; his sisters-in-law Connie Hayes
of Carsonville, NB and Nadine (Robert) Grasse
of Fredericton, NB; as well as several nieces,
nephews and extended family.
Arnold was a high school teacher for many
years at Harrison Trimble High School. He was
a tremendous witness of family and love, and
will be sadly missed by friends of the Moncton
Wesleyan Church and the Brooksville Wesleyan
Church in Brooksville, FL where he attended
during the winter months.
In lieu of ﬂowers, donations to World Hope
Canada (worldhope.ca) would be appreciated by
the family.
Arrangements were entrusted to Armstrong’s Funeral Home, 33 Russell Street, Petitcodiac, NB,
from where visitation was held on Wednesday,
December 30, 2015 from 7-9 pm. A celebration
of life service was held at the Moncton Wesleyan
Church on Thursday, December 31, at 11:00
am. On-line condolences are available at www.
armstrongsfh.com.

Karen Alice
Fleming, 66, of Colpitts
Settlement passed away
Wednesday, December
30, 2015 at the Moncton
Hospital.
Born in Halifax, NS,
she was the daughter
of the late Walter and
Annie (Smith) Drover.
Karen was a retired
RNA with Kenneth E.
Spencer Memorial Home. She loved her canine
companions, collecting many strays throughout
the years and her door was always open to family and friends.
She is survived by her loving husband of fortyﬁve plus years Rob; two children Chris (Donnie),
St. John's, NL and Angela Howatt (Douglas Jr.),
Petitcodiac; cherished grandson Nicholas; three
step grandchildren and ﬁve step great grandchildren; brother Michael Drover, Halifax; motherin-law Ruth Fleming (late Dr. Paul), Halifax and
several nieces and nephews. Predeceased by
brothers Victor, Gary and Les Drover.
There will be no service by personal request.
Arrangements are in the care of Salisbury Funeral Home & Crematorium (372-4800).
If desired, donations to the Moncton SPCA or
a charity of choice would be appreciated by the
family.
www.keirsteads.ca

It is with saddened
hearts the family of
Dennis Lyndon Steeves
of Petitcodiac, announce
his passing at the
Moncton City Hospital
on December 12, 2015
at the age of 54. Born
in Sussex, NB, he was a
son of Doris (nee MacLeod) Steeves of Petitcodiac and the late Frederick Steeves.
Dennis worked as a heavy equipment truck &
trailer mechanic for Tuc’s Contracting in Fort
MacMurray, AB and previously at Cement
Cartage in Havelock. He began his working
career drilling wells with his father for S&S Well
Drilling. He was a former member of the St.
John Ambulance. Dennis enjoyed skeet shooting
and Nascar, but loved his family and his animals
most of all.
Besides his mother, Dennis is survived by his
loving wife Carla (nee Young) Steeves; his
daughter, Tawnya (Lee ) Aubin of Canaan; his
son, Daniel (Jennifer) Steeves of Greenwood,
NS; three grandchildren: Cameron, Brianna and
Raelyn; his siblings: Brenda (Ron) Killam of
Moncton, Kathy (Charles) McQuinn of Elgin,
Steven (Sylvia) Steeves of Stony Plain, AB, and
Larry (Teddy) Steeves of Petitcodiac; as well as
many extended family and friends.
Besides his father, Dennis was predeceased by
his brother Peter in infancy.
Arrangements were entrusted to the professional
care of Armstrong’s Funeral Home, 33 Russell
Street, Petitcodiac (506)756-3361, from where
visitation was held on Monday, December 14,
2015 from 2-4 and 6-8 pm. The funeral service
was held on Tuesday, December 15 at 11:00
am at the Petitcodiac Baptist Church with Rev.
David Woodworth presiding. Donations to the
S.P.C.A. in Dennis’s memory would be appreciated by the family. On-line condolences are
available at www.armstrongsfh.com.
‘Dennis was so proud of his family and there
was nothing he wouldn’t do to make sure his
family was taken care of and to make sure they
knew how much he loved them.’
To quote Dennis
“Our family is worth ﬁghting for”

Thank You
The family of the late Dennis Steeves
wishes to extend our sincere thanks for the
e-mails, cards, food, donations and attendance at the funeral home and funeral. Special thanks to the Palliative Care Team, Rev.
David Woodworth, pianist Joan Keith, the
pallbearers, piper Kevin MacLeod, the Saint
John Ambulance members for the honor
guard, and to Armstrong’s Funeral Home
for their guidance and care. “Whatever you
did to console our hearts, we thank you so
very much”
Carla & Family
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Maritime Motorsports
Hall Of Fame
Inductee Corner

February
Comedy at Large
by Laurie Blanchard Salisbury, NB

VALLEY CRUISERS CAR CLUB - NB
Inducted November 17, 2012
Club
March 1st, 1981, 37 people met and formed the Valley Cruisers Car Club NB .
The Club is open to any make or model and any individual that had an avid interest
in the hobby regardless if they own a vehicle or not.
In the Fall of 1981 the Club held a car show which has become an annual event.
The proﬁts are given to local and notable charities such as the Children’s Wish
Foundation, Child Find New Brunswick, Girl Guides of Canada, and the Empty
Stocking Fund. As of 2011 the Club had donated over $75000.00.
Cruise nights are held every Wednesday night starting in early June until into
October. 50/50 tickets are sold each cruise night with the proceeds going to the
Atlantic Burn Camp.
Monthly meetings are held at the Kennebecassis Valley Fire Station.
The Club is an active member of the National Association Automobile Clubs of
Canada and the Maritime Motorsports Hall Of Fame Inc.
The Club has grown to over 150 members.

A door to door salesman made a call at a farmer's house. When the farmer answered the
door, a pig with a wooden leg was laying on a mat in the entrance. The salesman inquired.
sir, I've never seen anything like this, a pig with a wooden leg! The farmer said.. he
is a very good pig. Twice he saved my life! Once, when I was sleeping at night, a ﬁre
started in the house and that pig ran up the steps, woke me up and I was able to use a ﬁre
extinguisher to put out the ﬁre before it spread throughout the house. Then about one
year later, I upset my John Deer tractor and was pinned underneath, not hurt but I couldn't
get out. That pig ran over and dug out a narrow trench, enabling me to crawl out! The
salesman asked inquisitively, what's with the wooden leg? The farmer replied, well boy
howdy, being such a good pig I don't want to eat him all at once!
A man is standing on a downtown street corner in Pensacola, Florida with an alligator on a
leash. Next to him is a sign that reads....TATOOS REMOVED $ 20.00. PAIN KILLERS
XTRA.
Life is like a dogsled team. If you're not the lead dog, the scenery doesn't change much!
Sign taped on a pile of gyprock at a hardware store's storage compound ..... WE'RE GOING TO GET SO ATTACHED TO OUR NEW HOME. LET'S GET PLASTERED!
Deﬁnition:
Billfold - what Bill do when he's holding A K Q J 9 .

People Who La
Lau
Laugh
ugh a lo
lot
ot Li
Live
ive Longer
Longe
er

Trent Blakney
Towing & Excavating
SERVICES

Gary Randles accepts for the Valley Cruisers Car Club, NB, presented by Bill Maquire

The Doctor Game
continued from pg 7.
that show moderate drinkers live longer
than teetotalers and those who abuse alcohol.
Other researchers disagree. They say
the alcohol-coronary relationship is just
another gimmick. In effect, it’s similar to
theories suggesting that corn oil, brewer’s
yeast and garlic are effective preventive
measures.
Other critics contend that personality
is more important than alcohol consumption. For instance, relaxed people have
fewer heart attacks and they’re also moderate drinkers. On the other hand, type A
individuals, who want to conquer the world,
are often heavy drinkers.
What about those who have survived
a heart attack? If this event destroyed a signiﬁcant amount of cardiac muscle, then the
pumping action of the heart has lost some
strength. The last thing needed is the loss of

more strength resulting in congestive heart
failure.
Studies show too that excessive
drinking does damage cardiac muscle. This
is why drinking days should cease. Others
suggest that if there are no symptoms of
failure, “moderate” drinking is a reasonable
option.
Sir William Osler counselled, “Alcohol is for the elderly what milk is for the
young.” I say amen to that. I believe that the
“Happy Hour” for seniors would provide
more medicinal beneﬁt than a cartload of
pills.
So enjoy the holiday season. But
never forget the tragedy of excessive indulgence.
For medical tips www.docgiff.com For
comments info@docgiff.com

• 24 Hour towing
• Wrecker & Flatbed Service
• Secure Compound
• Excavating • Backhoe • Dozer
• Top Soil •Shale • Snow Removal
• Septic Systems
• Now Pumping Septic’s
3537 Rte 106, Salisbury, NB

372-4755
372
4755
Cell: 381-1100

RIDGEBROOK LUMBER LTD
369 HICKS SETTLEMENT ROAD
HAVELOCK, NB Ph:534-2277

FOR SALE

CEDAR DECKING--LUMBER, CEDAR LATTICE--SPINDALS
HEMLOCK--TAMARACK LUMBER--BEAMS
SLABWOOD BY THE BUNDLE.
TONGUE & GROOVE CEDAR
CAMP FIREWOOD AND KINDLING BY THE BAG

Hours of Operation
Mon-Fri 8:00am to 5:00pm & Saturday 9:00am to 12:00pm
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Salisbury Winter Carnival
Saturday February 13
POND HOCKEY
TOURNAMENT
SALISBURY WINTER CLASSIC
POND HOCKEY
TOURNAMENT (weather
pending) please call or email to
register your team of 4-6 players
by Friday February 5. Limit of 6
teams. $60 team fee. Ages 19+
Tournament will finish by 4 pm.

February

2016

Sunday, February 14 Tuesday, February 16 Thursday, February18
MOVIE NIGHT
Valentines Day
SPAGHETTI SUPPER
6:00 Salisbury Lion's Club 4:30-6:30.
FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT-6:30
Walk
7:00pm at the Highland Park
Wetland Trail (at end of
MacDonald Rd). Group hike
around the km trail lit by
Swedish Lanterns. Everyone
Welcome

YOUTH Pond Hockey
10am-2pm limit 4 teams 4-6
players per team $10.00per
player ages 13-16

at JMA Theatre. $2 per
person. Movie TBA

Village of Salisbury

UTILITY (SEWER) OPERATING ACCOUNT
The sewer rate for 2016 increased to $305.00 per unit and the discount has been
removed. After March 1st, interest of 2% per month will be added to all overdue
accounts beginning in January. This increase was to allow for necessary upgrades to
the lagoon system and additional staff.

KIDS DAY

At the Salisbury Boys & Girls
Adult-$12, Children under 12-$6.
Club from 3-5 pm. Outdoor
Spaghetti, Caesar salad, roll, &
games and hot chocolate.
sweets
FAMILY SKATE at outdoor rink
from 6:30-8:00. Warm up with
some hot chocolate.

For more info please refer to the website: http://
salisburynb.ca/VillageOfSalisbury/ParksAndLeisure/
Contact Holly 372-3280 or email parks.
leisure@salisburynb.ca

GENERAL OPERATING ACCOUNT
The 2016 tax rate for village residents was set at 94.36 cents per $100 of assessed
property value, an increase from the 2015 rate of .9345. This means a house valued
at $100,000 will pay $943 in tax.
Total Budget
$ 1,934,513
Total Revenue
$ 265,804
Community Funding and Equalization Grant (Unconditional Grant) $ 103,909
Tax Base
$ 165,827,950
Tax Rate
$ .9436 per $100 assessment
Sewer Rate
$ 305.00 per unit - NO DISCOUNT

Friday, February 19

Saturday, February 20
FAMILY DAY

Salisbury Lions Club

"all-you-can-eat" pancake
breakfast
20 February 2015
DOG OWNERS NOTICE Date: Saturday
Time: 7 am to 10 am
Jessica MacDonald will be our
Location: Salisbury Lions Club,
2016 Animal Control Officer for
63 Peter St,
the Village of Salisbury. Just a
Menu consist of pancakes,
reminder that dog tags must be sausages, pure maple syrup (ED
purchase before March 31 of Smith syrup avail), donuts, muffins,
each year. Please direct any coffee, tea and juice. Cost: Adults complaints or inquiries to Jessica $7; Ages 6 - 10 - $3; Pre-school Free
at 378-3627.
Bring in a nonperishable food
donation and get $1.00 off
Salisbury Golden Age
breakfast - all food donations are
Club meets the 1st and 3rd
for the local food bank. All
Thursday of every month at the proceeds for community work - this
Salisbury Lions Club on Peter
month special support is going
towards JMA Armstrong 2016
Street for a pot luck dinner at
Student Exchange Trip
12:00, followed by a brief

meeting , special guests,
speakers, games ,etc. Everyone
55 and over is welcome.

Highland Park
from 11-3. Sleigh rides

JMA Armstrong High is delighted to host visitors (12pm-3pm), sliding, maple
candy, hot dogs, hot chocolate,
from Toronto
17 youth from Salisbury will be hosting 17 Muslim
Youth from April 7-11, 2016 as part of their involvement in
YMCA Youth Exchanges Canada Program. In May we will
travel to Toronto by plane and stay at Ryerson University
for a week.
YMCA Youth Exchanges Canada
promotes cross-cultural awareness and a sense of
belonging among Canadian youth aged 12 to 17. Travel
costs are funded by the Government of Canada through
Exchanges Canada. All other funds need to be raised by
the students. As a result, the fund raising plan includes
volunteering at the Lions Club Pancake Breakfast on
February 20th and March 19th, holding a talent night open

Salisbury Skaters to be Proud of
Riverview Pre-Novice Royalty brought home the gold at the
Friendship Competition on PEI on January 10th. The team
consists of 12 girls and is coached by Janna MacLellan. Anna
Ehrhardt (first from left in the back row) and Amanda Cook
(fourth from left in the back row) attend Salisbury Middle
School and Kayla Gallant (fourth from left front row) attends
JMA High.Kayla Gallant, and fellow JMA High studen
tAshleah Cowan will be attending Nationals in Waterloo
Ontario in February with the Riverview Intermediate Royalty
team.
We wish them the best of luck.

How much is 2lt. Milk
As of Jan. 20th 2016

In Salisbury
Big Stop $4.40
McTavy's $4.05
Right Stop
$4.50 Country Corner $4.30
Scott's Independent $3.99
Ultramar $3.89 for 2lt OR $7.00 for 4lt.

snow sculptures, kids snow
shoe races Amazing
Snowshoe Race for adults
begins at 10am.

Try out snowshoes just for
fun

to the public on February 11 at 7:00pm-9:00pm at the
Armstrong High teaching theater with a silent auction. In
addition, look for the students to be bagging groceries at
the Save Easy during the Easter weekend. The goal is to
raise $3000.00. Since 1976, thousands of young people
have experienced the cultural and geographic diversity of
Canada though participation in YMCA Youth Exchanges
Canada Program. Students and chaperons are looking
forward to participating. This will be second time for
students in Salisbury participated in this type of
adventure. For more information, contact chaperones Mrs.
Constantine or Rose MaGee

Salisbury United Church

Salisbury Baptist Church

*Gym is open for people to walk Monday- Friday 8:30
Feb 12 Jordan Life Care Service 10:30am
am to 9:30 am
Feb 8 Pancake Supper @
*Community Seniors Group holding a Valentine's
Lions Club 4-6:30 PM
Potluck with Judy & the Boys Thursday, February
Pancakes, home baked beans sausage,
11th from 10:30 am- 12:30 pm
gingerbread, juice, tea, coffee.
*Are you 19-29 and looking to connect with other
ADULTS $8.00 CHILDREN UNDER 12 $4.00
Christians the same age? We are going to be
FAMILY with children under 12 $20.00
starting a weekly group this spring just for you! But in
Soup fest after church Feb 28. Glutten free the meantime, let's all get together and have lunchon
available. Free will offering
Feb 21 Contact pastor Jason @SBC for the details.
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